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Heavy Slump in Stocks, i
imr mohnixi jouhnuL apiciat lio imi

w York. Pee. lti. The radical
downward revision of market trans-- 1

actions which accompanied this weeK!
enormous movements derived ita chief!
Impctu from Oermany'g unexpected,
peac proposals, hut seemed Inevit-- 1

STRIKE OF MINERS

BEEN CALLED OFF

AND WORK PROGRESSES

uncni oittc to om..w jounli
AJo, Arlis., Dec. 1C The tttrikft tit

New Cornelia has brn called off and

the 1,000 or more men working on

construction of the fcrcat leachiiiK

plant, and in knocking down the huKe

hill of carbonate ore lylnt? alonKside

the town, are busy ln on the Job.

The strike was the icsult of n

upon the part of local

labor officlnln. and now that ihc at-

mosphere is clarified and all friendly

once more, the work of com plet ins-p-i

epilations for treatment of the ore

will (,'0 ahead with it fin tons rush.
There are 4 3,000,000 Ions of ore i"

i;ii:ht. on New Cornelia ground, proven

bv drill an test pit. and 'his monster
heap of copper content keep the
IcachinK plant ruiinlnif to ful' capac-

ity, day and tiinht, for twenty-fiv- e

yea i s.
The lend alone, used In KcalinK the,

leachlUK tanka, co'l. ncalv $000,000,

which will Kivi; some ld;:a as to the

enormous scale upon winch thlnKs

are boiru,' conducted in this camp.
A model town of concrete ti'o blocks

is half Unlit for Hie accommodation of

the men,- and a meat hank r.ml store

bulldiiiK will soon lie ready for occu-

pancy, A two-stor- y hotel v. 1th 100

rooms is planned, and constiuction
on it will het;ln very soon.

AKhouKh New Cornelia has pro-

duced no ore yet, excepting a fw
carloads of hinh i;iale. Just to cheer
the eastern stockholder, the stock is

held at hotter than J1X.00. and even

the peace scare of the past week failed

to shake its solidity as a faVorito with

tlio wise copper Investor.
AJo Consolidated, Jolntnf? New Cor-

nelia on the south, has many million

tons blocked out also, and Is con-

trolled by James Phillips, Jr., of New-York-
,

several times millionaire copper

man. It is reported that ?K, 000, 000

was refused for this property about
two months ago.

A number of new companies are
cominK into the camp that was an

in iim i.iilv (InVH of hlnh- -

able, apart from foreign or domestic
political developments. In the Judg-- ,

menfof disinterested observers the
bull market had grown "stale" and re-- .

i. piired drastic readjustment.
Prices rebounded to ten points and

even more the latter part of the week,
when adviics from abroad threw a;
daintier on the prospects of an early
settlement or truce. There was much
conjecture und speculation dealing

Give Flowers For
Christmas

o lias yet been
found for flowers as Rifts
of brauly, refinement and
thought fulness. Nor does any-

thing else fit in for so many
m'ifl purposes or is so general-

ly acceptable.
I'louerin plants make very

aeeeptahle Christmas tfifts.
W'e lia-v- e a very eluu'ee collec-

tion of Azaleas, Cyclamen,
Primulas, liconias and Ferns,
and Palms for house decora-

tion, and our prices are very
moderate.

Byron Henry Ives
Florist

South 4th and Santa Fe Ave.
Phone 732

with this country s economic conai-tlon- s

after the war, but the consensus
ni ninii... In titDh financial c rcles
was that the demands of peuco would
fullv offset those occasioned uy wiu The Manager oftitanic struggle still raging.

The strength of railway Issues, even
when tho balance of the list was tot-i....- i.,.T

in (I I en led Nteadv accumulation
of those shares from Investment quar-- 1 M Cters. The roads hitherto negiccieu

ihri.n in five ooints. southern and! 0
southwestern lines being most favored.

That Thomas Hu(;bn, illy olfik of
All iiipiiiUi' si in f ISM, (loon not In-

tend to permit a political career to tic

ihriM't upon him, whh Indicali'd ty the
aniioiincriiii'iit ycKtcrday that, aflot
January 1, Mr. HuMirK would occupy
an Important post with the Wrxtcni
MortKanc company. Mr. HukIich will
assume the dutliM of imimiKcr of the
fire lMhiiratii4i' depa rtinrnt .

He will not resign n city clerk. A

satiafaitory a ri anKciiieiit ran been ii

seed In y the inayoc and coun-cllnu-

whereby Mr. HiikIich will cm-plo- y

a deputy clerk to do tlm routine
work connected with tbe city clerk's
offli e. Mr, IIukIk-- l to attend all
council meelliiKH and personally look
after the morn important dctailn of
tbe official duties. It la understood
that Mi.h.h (lertrude llrodell, city hall
Mtrnofcrnphcr, t to licconie the dep-

uty city clerk. Miss lluxlell Is al-

ready familiar with Hie diitioH of the
office.

Kiotu January I, Mr. HiiKhcs will
no Ioiikci- - ho actively Identified with
politic, Looked upon by the younser
nioml.f r.H of the republican party ax a

lender in this sei Hon of the Htato, Mr.
HukIh.i' retirement from the political
arena v. Ill leave a nap in the oi'Knni-7.atlo- n

which will he difficult to fill.
That Mr. HukIich wl'.t be. a valuable,

addition to the Western MoitgaKO
compiiny force Koch without nayinK.
His popularity is attiied by the
sweeping victories he gained during
the two political campaigns in which
ho was elected city clerk. It la safu
to a that Tom HukIicn knows more
people in Alhi!iueniue by their first
names than docs anybody fluo 111

town,
Horn and reined here, Mr. IluMhos

hHH been actively Identified with the
business side of Alliuiiicrii,uj for a
Koort runny years, although hut little
more ttian thirty years of ne. First
with the newspapers and later politi-

cally, Mr. HiiKhcs H'llned a wide ex-

perience In the business world which
will be a valuable asset to Mm In con-

nection with his new work with the
iuorti;aKi' company.

Hereafter "Tom" will be tellhiK Ills

friends to look out for a "total loss,
no insurance."

Monetary conditions were reiniivci.v
er.sy, at no time approaching ineinguj
rates of the previous rorinigiu. in-

dustrial and mercantile conditions-
were unaffected by the cnarme

NEW BRIDGE SALOON
Mail Orders Shipped Same Day Received

Phone 2931600 S. Third St. Free Delivery
Albuquerque, N. M.

wrought in prices of securities.

HIGHER FREIGHTSiOi mini' in "" . ... .j ........ .. V.n

Piottlcd
in Ilondti ROM CALIFORNIAF

tZ2

ARE SUSPENDED

1 Pull 4 Pull 12 Full
( hiart Onarts Charts

.$1.00 $3.75 $11.00
1.00 3.75 , 11.00
1.15 4.50 12.00
1.25 1.75 12.50
1.S5 4.75 14.00
1.125 1.75 12.00
1.25 1.75 12.00
1.25 5.00 13.50
1.25 1.75 12.50
1.25 4.75 12.00
1.50 5.50 13.50
1.75 (J.75 1S.00
1.25 1.75 12.00
1.25 1.75 12.00

hrands eight years old, full meas

A. P. Sinims
Sunny Jirook
Yellowstone
Ol.l Taylor
Jas. Iv yK--

(nickcnlieiiner
Green River
Oscar Pepper
Cedar Brook
Cascade
Four lioscs
I. V. Harper ......
Gordon Gin

far Monnisa jounl aric.iL uaid wiatl
Washington, Pec. 1 6. Decision of

the trans-continent- railroad com

Rrade copper and silver, jwuuhk h"
latest and bluest is that headeM hy

J. S. Amundsen, of Kingman, this
state.

Amundsen's associates are mostly

northern Arizona prof"S'tlonnl, min-inffa-

commi'ii la! men whose stand-In- R

in the state reaches the hlxhest
In business life. Anion their, tire
Ocorno Bahbitt, of liabhltt Bros..

merchantmen with a strinR

of stores throughout the state; Anson
II. Smith, newspaper man for thirty
years, owner of the Mohave Pally
Miner at Kingman, and Interested In

a number of sood mines in several

sections of the country; J. K. Terry,

merchant and mine owner for many

years; Judge Supp, of firaham county,

present Hiiperior judne; K. T. Klliot,

merchant of Kinpman, und a lot of

men from outside the
state, nmonR them J. C. Cotton, of

Oallup.
The, presence of these men as In-

terested parties, does not indicate that
they fcunnintee a developed mine.
That they will he culled upon to

a proper business reKime for
the conduct of the mine's affairs is

a warrant that the Investor will set

panies tn suspend for sixty days pro

posed increased rates of 10 cents pel
100 pounds on the 1916 output of

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

HAS RADIATOR SHUTTER

ANDB0YCE METER

II. li. KIIiImh, New Mexico linlrihll-lo- r

for tin- - IlinlBon Sut-HIxwh- , Gluten

that overy car now linn iim rcntiliir
equipment a radiator Hbuttor nml
Jloyie motor-mete- r. The radiator
Mh ill ItT In opi'iuti'd from tho ilanh,
I'onl rolling tbn iuiiount of nit (iiihkIiik
thioiil-'.- tlx radiator, and will If
warmly wHenmcd by molorlKtn, an It

In punitive in tin art Ion and easily
The Hudson Ih I Ik only
on wliii li this valimlilo

conl rulllliK ilevlco ran lw

canned goods, dried fruits, wine,

beans- barley, canned salmon and as
phalt from Pacific coast states to
eastern cities, was formally approved
late today by the Interstate CommerceWASHINGTON LIKELY

TO BE DECLARED
gallon'DRY commission. ure drawn from the barrels, one hundred proof per

$3.50, except "Pour Roses."

FINE BLENDED WHISKIES
Under tariffs filed with the com-

mission, the new rates would have
become effective Pecember 30. They

'HIT THE TRAIL

HOLLIDAY' ABOUNDS

IN EVERY DAY HUMOR

'Tilly Hiinilay" IiiivIiik licrnme u

iml lomil iimI 1! I ion liKti I In rriuiii,
llryiin, Kooncv ell nnd Henry Kurd, II

only irniaimtl lo put him on tlio
hIiiki".

Ami Mr. ('ulitin haw done II.

In (icoiso
M. Coliuri hfiN t irii ! out tlir- - mirr-flr-

I'Klll , . J of I In- JillHl NI'HNOIl. 'I'll II

iiy ulioiiniU lo th every (Iny liutimr
I tui t pin im nil's Aiiici Ifun Hf. H l

fttua t !":.. fun of tli Blicct, and
lliii oflii k, unit Inii rcPHti'l ImhIiiiiii'N
of th i:i'!-nil-i"- '; of tlip iivcihkh
folk.

Huns" hIi-i- tij (Irork'c Mlitilli'lon anil
liny llolliin,
lH 111 I I I 111 ll'KH II till Of

"Urn til way JunrH," a full of
"(lel l. ii iinil he
kniiWB tlio value of "It 1'nsa lo Ailver-tifii'.- "

Inti'fii i't it hull il,r?i'i lit, c Kumtny,
"Hilly" llnllhlay Is i hit ruder, n fni't
Wlllill ll('li to llialil' Ili.M ilifeMHIOIl
an u li'i tiin t on teiiiiu'iniiee iiiohI

In tlio I'ohi'ii .Mlililli'tmi'
llnltnii onmi'ily lie Iiik tt I

My :ih u let'iuirr ly tiet'lileiil, bill thill
lljSi'OV V llllll (bf MIlI'MfMjUI'Ilt (1l'Vrllll'
llli iHn lll.tlw) a eleVel', Hl lKllt, Hpal K

tnii play.

are suspended until March 1 by vol 1

untary nctlon of the railroads, who
are understood to have been Influ

OV MOKNIN JOURNAL (PECOIL l.AUO Willi
W aNlimnlon, I ice. I 0. lly a limrKin

of one vote, the Shcpptud Jill to pro-lilh- ll

inanufac!iii'o and sale of Intoxi-

cating llipiors In the Jiistrlct of Co-

lumbia, was put into first place on the
senate calendar today, to ho taken up
next week ami debated until It is dis

found. Tlio Hoyee tuoti'r-nu'ti'- r iicru-jrati'l- y

riTonlM tlir tcmpcintiiri' of tho
motor at nil It turn. Mr. KIIUiih will
take In expliilniliK Ihia now

land i'M'1 imlvp eomhiiiatioii.
This work Mr. KlhliiN I'roi'ivcd h

$ .50enced In their decision by congestion

12 Pull
Quarts
$5.90
8.50
8.50
8.50

rer
Gallon

$ 2.00
3.00
2.95
3.00

an honest run for his money' and
Silver Eagle
Puritan Rye

mm mr
of traffic which Interrupted the move
ment of these commodities eastward,that is all that any Investor Is enti-

tled to In a mine venture. now at Its height. Simms 100 proof 7
lluntinc Club 75Irailiiail of tlio llinlnon Hnpor Kixru. j

foin' of which in a wlic-w- l I Job. The property to he developed
Officials estimate, the lus-- s in rev

lies immediately west of the New

Cornelia, on the striko'of the ere, and
enue to the railroads througn sus-

pension of the Increased rates will be
considerable, us hundreds of train- -

(in another paci' op loday'n .loiunal
thio ppni 'ucvtiji'stx e ad of tlio
lluil.son Suprl-SlSl'M- , Wlllrll tllOMI' I'OII-- i

toioplal inn purrbaMliiK a niai liini'
!nboubl road over bcfori' iIitIiHiik what

Is composed of twelve chilli's, approxi-
mating MO acres of the best ground
In the district.

That if will become one of tho real-

ly bin things In this really Mu cam','

posed of.
Senator Martine of Xcw Jersey, op-

posing the hill, said tbe saloon .should
not be. abolished until some other
foi ni ot club for the poor man could
be established, lie declared residents
of prohibition states are the heaviest
consumers of patent medicines com-

posed chiefly of r.hoap alcoholic
nnd insisted that prohibition

does not prohibit. The prohibition
slate of Maine, he said, with n popu-

lation of less than 2,iuti,mi0, has more
drunkenness than the whole of Italy,
with a population of I'lO.tHiii.tiuo and no
prohibition laws.

loads of these commodities are mov-

ing eastward and the flood of this
(raffle will continue for two months.
It is pointed out, however, that the
general car shortage has delayed
transportation of the crops east, and

If the same brands are wanted by the gallon from the

barrel (8 'years old) 50 cc'nts more per gallon." Irin
pints add 50 cents, in half pints add $1.00 per case to

quart prices. W'e make special prices to saloons or in large

quantities.

WINES
All of our wines are shipped direct from Garrett & Com-

pany, one of the oldest wine growers of California. There

is no better made.

hi nrodiotcd by every one familiar
wilh tlio ground.

stiliiK of achievements made in en-

durance, acceleration and mountain
climbliiK lines, and Ml'. KlUlns claim
can beat any car made in any kind of
a lace.

IMshce, PoiikIhh, Hutte and Kl Paso that, much of the traffic yet to be
are taklnn the first offering of i.toek
pretty fast, to the muniiKemcnt an-

nounces, and It Is understood that u

treasury offering at n very consider-
able advance will follow the

W'unt a Illicit KmitK rmiljT nt lh brt-Ir- r

tnirtf f irHiilf Miiku n of III wnt
e.lntiMM f lli Jnnrnrti

Kb'wei in.f pi. nits and f.
Indian tiakkcts, only 1

ins ill Benulne
c. at flarUe's 1

Quart
Port $".25

tlon Issue under ir ation

handled would otherwise have been
delivered before now.

Suspension of increased transcon-
tinental rates on eastbound traffic
will not affect tariffs on wesMiound
traffic. Incicases of from 10 to 2!i

cents per 100 pounds on iron, steel,
and other commodities shipped in
large nnntities to the. Pacific coast
will become effective .Pecember 30,

unless suspended by th-- ) commission,
a cont Ingcni'.v regarded as

plan, now submitted to the public.

Angelica

Per
Gallon

1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.3.")

1.35
1.35
1.35

12

Quarts
$2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

HI OB OFIiTMAS .25
.35..
.35

Claret
Sherry
Ten-year-o-

ld Angelica. .

Ten-year-o-
ld Port ....

Ten-year-o-
ld Claret

Ten-year-o-
ld Sherry.. . .I IRKS FIRE

at TSMA IT IHCEHDMRY

raral,V!.cH Danish Fisheries.
Copenhagen, Pec. 16 (via London).
The Pagcns Nyhcder says the deci-

sion of the entente allies to discon-
tinue the supply of oil, paraffin,
petrol and fishing tackle for Danish
fishcries.has paralyzed (ho industry.

Need any help? Use
a Tnurnal Want Ad.

ALL KINDS OF BEERS
Each

Glorictta, Pints $ .9
Glorietta, Quarts 12;
Piudweiscr, Pints 12j
lUulweiscr, Quarts 20
Schlitz, Pints 12 '4

PerlW--
1.00
1.50
1.50
2.25
1.50

"v

ISY MORNINU JOURNAL SPCClAI. I.IASKO Wltttl

l.os Angeles, Pec. 16. After a day
of investigation of an early morning
fire which destroyed plants of the
l.lewellvn Iron Works, covering two

rn HIS VI-;.K- , as usual, vc have t lie-- most artistic
4- - linr of ImhiKs, Statioiury and Christmas Cauls

cut brought to AlbuiKTnu TIh' Christmas Canls
liavc luvn scUcictl from the line of the A. M. Davis
C'. Prices ran.ue from 1 ' j cents up.

JOSchlitz, Quartscity no,iiare, Heese Llewellyn, prcst
dent of the company, and district at
tomey'n officers stated today that
there was no indication
that the lire was other than accidental Id- a-

Christmas Stationery Two explosions were heard about
the time the fire was discovered, but
It was considered possible they were
due to gas. The police and private
detectives reported that evidence of

It'

Books
("nil) mil bather hiinlliKTS, il.iinty

Mitt alliMI, I'll, ni L'.'m- - to IH.i0.
)lliiMl.it.-.- H, 1,h.

I i " of Ti;,...

Regular Meals, 25c. Hot and cold lunches
at all hours, day or night. The best Chili antf

Coffee in the city.
Take the South Second street car line.

At the extreme south end the car stops and

turns back in front of my saloon, only two
blocks east of this Famous Iron Bridge over

the Rio Grande.

incendiarism had been found, hut of
ficials of the iron works placed no
credence In this from their reports on
hand.

.Ml :.,l.
The L.ti,..,.. :.

tur '' en li.
of Juvenile b'mkf

, V
Tho loss is estimated at $350,000.

The lamest sole. lion of Christinas
slHlionerv ever seen In .Wbu'(Ucriiie.
llmds Celebrated I.ennov l.'iwn ami
I'.iin.isk lanciis from ll.V In N I'd'
bo In "bile and tuts. Unlit ci1o
,,iel m I HiiiiiKs. ;t.V up,

hull, it Stationery and t 'ofi cnpoiil- -

!l. e l",tl lis, .1." tl T.'C.

Leather Goods
An. lion l .i i.k'-- Mi", Chess
Clll'bae, I i noes, I'oKi r
'nwroH PI. nine Cards in Leather

Hoes.
ni. i loan's l.l. al ri'unl.iin Penii. al-

so I 'Oil kllU's I'l li".

with possibly a much greater damage
to blue prints and records in the of
flee aults In the ruins.10c to $3.00

Bibles M'NWMAKX SI.KVlNi SF.XTFNCI
FOR DYNAMITING PLANT

Intcrii it!oe,,l, ;t'- in Mi nn.
I'laycr li....l.c j. b. Mi. no.
Kn.Harlcn.

John J. McNaniarn, former secre
tary-treasur- of the International
t'nion of Hridge and Structural Iron
Workers, Is now serving a sentence in
San Quentin, Calif., for the dyamiting
of this plant in 1910, to which he con
fessed.

- Muli iii .Mi. $m9.iL. j

Don't Fall
Into the error of thinking it is eco- -

inimical to do your own baking. How
can it when you have to pay retail
Prices for all materials while we buy

'

them at wholesale. Try our bread,
biscuits, rolls, etc., for a while and
you'll find your bread expense consid- - j

erably reduced. Worth a trial any- -

way.

Fifty men were In the plant. The
fire started apparently in the office

HURD'S FINE STATIONERY in Appropriate Boxes for Christ-

mas, Priced From 50c to $8.00. There Is No Better Line of Fine

Writing Paper Made Than George B. Hurd's Line.
building hut spread with such rapid

)

'.1.. .

lty that the men had dlfttcuity in es-

caping. When the fire department
equipment arrived flic entire plant,
occupying to full squares, was In
flames.

The roof of the office quarters fell
in a few minutes after the fire equip-
ment was tn action and Redondn
street, on which tbe plant fronts, was
half filled and in places blockaded by
wreck i f

The lUmes reached across the
Mreet to the Iicv Manufacturing com-
pany plant, but ilaniiico there was

O. A. MATSON & CO.
til ---

. t. . - ' -
, til, - 1.: 4 .v.i

Pioneer Bakery
8. N. BAIXIXO, Prop.
J07 South l"irsl St

;tt 1T (D1IUL
1 JIU.NE 19


